Confirmation analysis of ethyl glucuronide and ethyl sulfate in human serum and urine by CZE-ESI-MS(n) after intake of alcoholic beverages.
CZE coupled to sheath liquid-based electrospray ionization (ESI) and multiple-stage ion trap mass spectrometry (MS(n) ) was used for the confirmation analysis of ethyl glucuronide (EtG) and ethyl sulfate (EtS) in human serum and urine collected after intake of alcoholic beverages. Electrophoretic separations were performed in uncoated fused-silica capillaries using a pH 9.5 ammonium acetate background electrolyte and normal polarity. MS detection of EtG and EtS occurred after negative ionization using a spray liquid containing 0.5% v/v ammonia in isopropanol/water (60:40%, v/v). CZE-MS and CZE-MS² results obtained after injection of solid-phase extracts for EtG and EtS and of diluted urine confirmed the presence of EtG and EtS in samples whose levels were previously determined by CZE with indirect UV detection. Detection limits of each compound were estimated to be around 2.0 (injection of diluted urine) and 0.2 μg/mL (extracts).